Napa Valley Farm Tours 2013

Come out and experience the bounty of the farm at its peak! See what else is growing in Napa Valley. Napa Valley College and the Upper Valley Campus invite you to join us for two excursions that highlight local Napa Valley farms.

**Hurley Farms**

Join homesteading farmer Sheri Hurley Larsen as she whips up jam with seasonal fruit fresh from her farm, for a fruit to jar cooking lesson followed by a tour of the farm. You will leave the demonstration with first-hand knowledge on proper cooking and canning techniques. Everyone goes home with a jar of jam made with fruit grown on the Hurley Farm. **Pre-registration required. Seating limited.**

**Registration #: 64724**
**Date:** Thursday, September 5  
**Time:** 9:30-12:30, departure from Napa  
**Fee:** $40.00 (includes transportation, cooking demonstration, and guided tour)

**Clif Family Farm**

Spend the morning on the Clif Family Farm and learn about their organic and sustainable farming practices and approach to biodiversity. The morning will include a tour of the Clif Family Farm including their CSA (Community Supported Agriculture) producing vegetable gardens, green house, fruit and olive orchards, roaming chicken coop and agroponic growing system. The tour will conclude with a picnic lunch at the Farm. Please wear comfortable shoes, bring sunscreen and a hat. **Pre-registration required. Seating limited.**

**Registration #: 64723**
**Date:** Thursday, August 15  
**Time:** 9:30-2:00, departure from St. Helena, Upper Valley Campus  
**Fee:** $70.00 (includes transportation, picnic lunch, and guided tour)
Name ____________________________________________________________

Last  ___________________________  First ______  MI  ___________________________  Other Name Used ___________________________

Mailing Address
Number & Street ___________________________  City ___________________________  State __________  Zip __________

Phone (______) ______-_________  Work (______) ______-_________  Cell (______) ______-_________

Male  _____  Female  _____  Date of Birth  _____  /  _____  /  ______  Email: _______  ___________________________

Student ID#: ___________________________  TERM: ___Spring  ___Summer  ___Fall  20_____

Have you lived continuously in California for ONE YEAR prior to the first day of classes?  □ Yes  □ No  Date Moved to California ______
If no, will you be living in California during the period of attendance in the class(es) you are enrolling in today?  □ Yes  □ No

To assist the college in complying with federal and state requirements and to provide needed services, you are urged to supply the following voluntary information. This information is confidential and will not affect your admission status.

Ethnicity: Are you of Hispanic or Latino ethnicity?  □ No  □ Yes (If yes, check one or more)  □ South American
□ Mexican, Mexican / American, Chicano  □ Hispanic, other
□ Central American

What is your race?  □ White  □ Indian  □ Chinese  □ Guamanian
(Click one or more)  □ Black or African American  □ Cambodian  □ Japanese  □ Hawaiian
□ American Indian / Alaska Native  □ Vietnamese  □ Filipino  □ Samoan

Highest Level of Education:
□ Not a high school graduate and not currently enrolled in high school
□ Currently enrolled grade K-12  □ Associate Degree (AA/AS)
□ Currently enrolled in adult school  □ Bachelor’s Degree (BA/BS) or higher
□ High school diploma / GED  □ Unknown

What is your primary language? _________________________________________

Registration #  Class Name  Start Date/Time  Location  Fees (if any)
____________________________________________________________________

Payment Information

Total Fees: $ _____________________

□ Cash  □ Check – Payable to Napa Valley College  □ MasterCard  □ Visa  □ Discover  □ American Express
Credit Card Number ___________________________  Expiration Date __________/__________ (3-digit code)

Authorized Signature ___________________________________________  Card Holder ________________________________________

UVC: Updated enrollment form 3/20/2013